
INTRODUCTION
 Urinary tract infections (UTIs) are a highly common,

serious clinical and epidemiological problem of public
health, occurring especially in 40-50% of young women
between the age of 20 and 40 years and in postmenopausal 
age and in about 5% of men [6, 13]. Majority of UTIs first
concerns the bladder (cystitis), while in more invasive in -
fec tions – kidneys (pyelonephrithis) and thus lead into
renal insufficiency [13]. Uropathogenic E. coli (UPEC)
strains hardly ever penetrate to the bloodstream (inducing
urosepsis) and to the central nervous system (being the
occasional cause of meningitis), so bacteriuria, cystitis or
pyelonephrithis are a usual UTIs symptoms. UPEC strains 
were found to be an etiological agent in almost 90% of
community-acquired UTIs and about 40% of nosocomial
UTIs. The main reservoir of UPEC seems to be the in tes-
tinal tract and rectal or vaginal niches from where bacteria 
migrate through urethra up to the bladder or further, to
reach ultimately even the kidneys [6].

UTI seems to be the re sult of com plex in ter ac tions be -
tween two ele ments – a host de fence mecha nisms and
UPEC viru lence. Ge nome of UPEC strains en codes a nu -
mer ous viru lence fac tors that fa cili tate their colo ni za tion
within the uri nary tract as ad hesins, tox ins, cap sules (in -
clud ing K1 cap sule), biofilm for ma tion and iron up take
fac tors or heme re cep tors (Tab.1).

Table 1. Some viru lence fac tors of uro patho genic E. coli [6]
Biological function Virulence factor Gene

Adhesion
S pili
P pili
type 1 pili

sfa
pap
fimH

Biofilm formation antigen 43 (Ag43) agn43

Toxins
α-hemolysin
cytotoxic necrotizing factor 1 (CNF1)
cytolethal distending toxin

hlyD
cnf1
cdt

Iron uptake
aerobactin siderophore receptor
salmochelin siderophore receptor

iutA
iroN

Re fer ring to the clas sic viru lence fac tors, an iron up -
take is me di ated by a pro duc tion of some tox ins –
α- hemolysin is a fine ex am ple; it pro vides the host cell
apop to sis through out its ly sis what con trib utes to the iron
re lease needed in UPEC growth [13]. It should also be
men tioned that poly sac cha ride cap sules are im por tant
viru lence fac tors of UPEC. Most of these strains con tain
K1 cap sule be ing a lectin cap sule sub type that in hib its
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phago cy to sis and pro tects UPEC against the host re -
sponse dur ing UTI de vel op ment. Moreo ver, it plays the
ma jor role in non spe cific ad he sion, in tra cel lu lar pro lif era -
tion, multiple- surfaces biofilm and in tra cel lu lar bac te rial
com mu ni ties (IBCs) for ma tion be ing an im por tant com -
po nent of its ma trix and de ter min ing mor phol ogy [2].
Among other re cently dis cov ered UPEC patho genic fac -
tors there are also TcpC – the Toll- like re cep tors in hibi tor, 
dy namin2, auto phagy pro tein Atg16L1, ni tric ox ide syn -
thase or cyclooxygenase-2 pro duc tion [13].

UPEC in fec tion cy cle com prises four ma jor steps
which in clude colo ni za tion, in va sion, for ma tion of IBCs
and dis per sion. They are pre sented in Fig. 1.

HOST DE FENCE MECHA NISMS 
WITHIN URI NARY TRACT

The main host risk fac tors pre dis pos ing to the UTIs de -
vel op ment are con tra cep tives (vagi nal or in trau ter ine
cap/dia phragm), fre quent sex ual in ter courses, fam ily bur -

dens (fam ily mem bers suf fer ing from UTIs, blood group
an ti gens), anat omic de via tions (lack of nor mal flora etc.)
[6]. The uri nary tract is typi cally an asep tic en vi ron ment
due to func tion ing of vari ous host de fence mecha nisms
pre vent ing urothe lial cells against bac te rial blad der epi -
the lium colo ni za tion.

There fore,  vari ous de fence mecha nisms must func tion 
as  physi cal fac tors, like urine flow, sys tem atic void ing
and epi the lium ex fo lia tion, re moval of in tru sive bac te ria
not at tached to the blad der facet cells or with a weak ad -
her ence abili ties. The urine low pH val ues, de creased
os mo lar ity and set ting up a re ac tive ni tro gen/oxy gen
mecha nisms in hibit or di min ish bac te rial growth and per -

sis tence in such a de mand ing and crude en vi ron ment. The
im mune ele ments – the Tamm- Horsfall’s pro tein and se -
cre tory sIgA, apop to sis ac ti va tion, in ter leuk ins and
cy to ki nes re lease, granu lo cytes in flow - a small part of ef -
fec tive im mu no logi cal sys tem re sponse, suc cess fully
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Ab bre via tions: IBCs – in tra cel lu lar bac te rial com mu ni ties [2]
Fig. 1. Infection cycle of uropathogenic E. coli during urinary tract infections



pre vent bac te rial ad her ence and in va sion to the urothe -
lium cells [6, 14]. Sid ero phores and lactoferrin- type
pro teins are re quired to re move  nec es sary iron from the
bac te rial field of ac tion, lim it ing bac te rial grow ing and
colo ni za tion abili ties in this way [6]. Great sid ero phores
af fin ity to iron ions pro tects host cell from catch ing it
through spe cific re cep tors on bac te rial mem brane, ini ti -
ates ac tive trans port sys tems for Fe3+ up take and fa cili -
tates the use in in tra cel lu lar me tabo lism - an iron ac qui si -
tion sys tem [6, 13].

FIMH/URO PLAK INS IN TER AC TIONS
Typi cal lu mi nal blad der sur face in cludes tran si tional

mul ti layer epi the lium called urothe lium, spe cific to the
uri nary tract, com posed with three to six lay ers. The lu mi -
nal cells are large, umbrella- type and cover a few
neigh bour ing cells in the same time. That struc ture al lows
the blad der to ex tend un der the urine vol ume. So- called
um brella cells lay un der an asym met ric unit mem brane,
which in cludes spe cific uro plak ins cov er ing api cal sur face.

The ini tial step in bac te rial patho gene sis dur ing UTIs is
ad her ence of bac te rial cells to urothe lium due to pos ses sion
of spe cific ad he sive or gan elles such as type 1 pili, S or P pili
or Dr fam ily ad hesins. Fim brial oper ons, which un dergo
some spe cific re ar range ments, al low for genes ex pres sion
switch ing, ena bling fur ther ac ti va tion. This re sults in ap pear -
ing in defi nite or der and get ting a dif fer ent pili- populations
fa cili tat ing ad her ence to sev eral tis sues [13, 14].

The most im por tant for bac te rial cells is to avoid re -
moval with mic tu ri tion. The ma jor ity of UPEC strains
pos sess the type 1 pili as the ma jor ad he sin con nected with 
their ad he sion and/or in va sive abili ties [14]. The type 1
pili is formed by the po lym er ized pilin subunits capped
with FimH lect ins pos sess ing a bind ing site with a high af -
fin ity to α- mannosylated re cep tors called uro plak ins on
the host cells lo cal ized within uro plak ins, which seems to
be the key site where the in fec tion be gins [13-15]. Uro -
plak ins tightly over lay the um brella cells and among four
known pro teins, the uro plakin Ia is the main bind ing site
for FimH, se lec tively rec og nized by the UPEC dur ing the
ad he sion. Low urine pH in hib its bac te rial FimH- uropla-
kin bind ing. In turn, as a part of huge mem brane pro teins
fam ily, it can regu late a “cross- talks” be tween one and an -
other cell and the func tioning of nu mer ous pro teins on the
urothe lium sur face [15].

IN VA SION OF UROTHE LIAL CELLS 
FimH/uro plak ins in ter ac tion can eas ily ini ti ate in tri -

cate host de fence mecha nisms, lead ing to an ac tin
cy to skele ton modi fi ca tion and evolve pro lif era tion or
trans for ma tion into an in sidi ous qui es cent state in side the
host cell [14]. Lit era ture shows ad di tion ally that FimH is
not re quired only for the ad her ence as it was men tioned

above but more ob li ga torily for pro lif era tion in side the
host cell and for an in crease of the IBCs for ma tion fre -
quency [4].

Fluo res cent mi cros copy and flow- chamber-in vi tro-
mod el ling con firmed that in va sion of the blad der epithe -
lial cells is in duced by the rounds of phe no type tran si tion
uro patho genic cas cade – firstly per formed by a sin gle
rod- shape UPEC, fol lowed by in tra cel lu lar coc coid forms
colo ni za tion, that lead con se quently to urothe lial cell de -
struc tion or death, and even tu ally re in va sion of neighbo-
ur ing cells as a re sult of re ver sion into highly fila men tous
bac te ria [1]. The UPEC cell in va sion starts from mem -
brane in vagi na tion and for ma tion of en do cytic vesi cles,
where bac te ria be have in two dif fer ent ways: (1) re vert
into qui es cent state or (2) en ter into a cell cy to sol. Ex peri -
men tal UTI mod els have showed last ing for nearly
9 hours pro cess of ad her ence and the blad der sur face colo -
ni za tion, to gether with spread ing or ag gre ga tion of bac te rial
cells [1].

IN TRA CEL LU LAR BAC TE RIAL COM MU NI TIES
Murine UTIs mod els showed that af ter en ter ing blad -

der facet cells, UPEC are un usu ally able to pro duce a kind
of biofilm- like popu la tions for mally called the in tra cel lu -
lar bac te rial com mu ni ties or to go into a qui es cent
in tra cel lu lar res er voirs (QIRs) be ing an easy way to re cur -
rent UTIs de vel op ment [6].

Af ter pene trat ing of the host cells, UPEC in ten sively
mul ti ply what is fol lowed by IBCs for ma tion, which can
be char ac ter ized as a great thou sands of bac te ria cells in -
clu sions in side the host facet cell cy to sol. They have
many typi cal fea tures for biofilm, such as pro duc tion of
poly sac cha ride ma trix or colo ni za tion of vari ous sur faces
and pass a se ries of life stages [6]. Bac te rial filamen ta tion,
us ing mainly FimH ad he sin, af ter IBCs for ma tion, seems
to be a cru cial step be cause it pos si bly im plies struc tural
changes in side the in vaded cell such as clos ing the cell
mem brane and cov er ing/en cir cle bac te ria in side an en do -
some or ly so some and what is the most sig nifi cant, it
al lows bac te ria to coun ter the void ing and en cour ages the
urothe lium colo ni za tion [6, 14].

Epi the lium in va sion is made pos si ble by lipid rafts and
caveo lae com po nents or clathrin- dependent en do cy tose
path ways or on the way of cy clic AMP- depended fu sion
vesi cles within urothe lium cells. These al low bac te ria to
avoid a re moval within urine [2, 5]. Model ex peri ments
with cholesterol- modifying medi cines such as fili pin,
which regu lates the se ques tra tion of cho les terol, proved
that lipid rafts are nec es sary dur ing in va sion. Moreo ver,
fili pin mark edly in creases UPEC pro lif era tion in en do so -
mal vesi cles but has no evi dent ef fi cacy on ad her ence or
in va sion [4]. Next step af ter the blad der cells in va sion is
dis so cia tion and mi gra tion of de tached bac te ria and re-
 adherence to the urothe lium [2].
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Urothe lial cells de struc tion and im mune sys tem cells
in flux in a place of facet cells dam age can re sult in en -
hanced UPEC mi gra tion into the lower lay ers of the
blad der tran si tional epi the lium and that is the most poten -
tial place where bac te ria re vert into qui es cent state and
re sem ble mor pho logi cally a lit tle pack ages en closed in -
side the en do somes [1]. These forms guar an tee bac te ria
a pro tec tion against va ri ety of an ti mi cro bial agents, host
de fen sive mecha nisms (e.g. phago cy to sis by neu tro phils), 
long- term sur vival and re in va sion at a slow rate but con -
stantly. Re ver sion to an ac tive form can be en cour aged by
the epi the lium ex fo lia tion of facet cells in the blad der,
which pro vokes bac te ria to pro lif era tion and en try into the 
next rounds of IBCs crea tion cy cle and thereby di rectly
lead to a re- infection [6].

AN TI BAC TE RIAL TREAT MENT OF URI NARY
TRACT IN FEC TIONS (UTIS)

The ba sis of ef fec tive treat ment of UTI is a ra tional an -
ti bi otic ther apy. The main rea son of UTIs treat ment
fail ure, lead ing to the in creased fre quency of re cur rent or
chronic in fec tions, is the abil ity of UPEC to form IBCs
and wide spread re sis tance to avail able an ti mi cro bi als. For 
em piric treat ment of un com pli cated uri nary tract in fec -
tions (cys ti tis) in women, sev eral an ti mi cro bi als are
rec om mended as the first choice drugs: tri methoprim/sul -
famethoxa zole or ni tro furan toin. Ac cord ing to the data
ob tained un der ex peri men tal con di tions, in blad der cell
cul ture model, only a few an ti bi ot ics, in clud ing ni tro -
furan toin and fluoro qui nolones, have been proved to eli-
minate UPEC from their in tra cel lu lar res er voirs. How ever,
fluoro qui nolones should not be longer rec om mended as
the drug of the first choice be cause of the cur rently in -
creas ing re sis tance rate among UPEC [7, 10].

Among the avail able an ti mi cro bi als show ing ac tiv ity
against the most com mon uro patho gens, in clud ing UPEC, 
fos fo my cin con tin ues to be ac tive be cause of an ex -
tremely low in ci dence of re sis tant strains world wide; the
re sis tance rate of about 1% was noted in case of E. coli.
Moreo ver, this an ti bi otic has been shown to pos sess
prom is ing in vi tro ac tiv ity against multidrug- resistant
uro patho gens. Fos fo my cin, the bac te rial cell wall in hibi -
tor with bac te ri cidal ac tiv ity, is also the agent in hib it ing
ad he sion of UPEC to urothe lium. It is rec om mended as
the first line ther apy for un com pli cated UTIs. How ever,
fur ther mi cro bio logi cal and clini cal stud ies are needed to
de fine the role of fos fo my cin in UTI treat ment [8, 11].

Stud ies per formed by Tot sika et al. [12] sug gested that
poten tial FimH in hibi tors may be re garded as an al ter na tive 
treat ment against UPEC, es pe cially multidrug- resis tant
strains. Among com pounds in hib it ing ad he sion of UPEC
to urothe lium via type 1 pili, D- mannose, natu rally oc cur -
ring sim ple sugar, may be use ful for pro phy laxis of
uri nary tract in fec tions. Be sides, Vac cin ium mac ro car -

pon, called  Ameri can cran berry, has been shown to pos -
sess anti- adhesive ac tiv ity against UPEC be cause of high
con tent of pro an to cya nid ins in ter act ing with type 1 pili.
Such al ter na tive pre ven tion or/and thera peu tic strate gies
in UTIs may be com bined with a stan dard an ti bi otic ther -
apy [3, 9].

An other al ter na tive strat egy de vel oped for UTIs treat -
ment is based on forsko lin – diter pene de riva tive, also
called co le onol, ob tained from the roots of Co leus for skoh -
lii. It ac ti vates adeny late cy clase to pro mote the gen era tion
of cAMP – a cell- regulating com pound, in volved also in
patho gene sis of UTIs. Us ing ani mal model – UPEC-
 infected mice, it was proved that treat ment with forsko lin
re sulted in the in crease of in tra cel lu lar cAMP, fol lowed by
in duc tion of exo cy to sis of fu si form vesi cles and re duc tion
of the number of in tra cel lu lar E. coli popu la tion [5].

CON CLU SIONS
Urinary tract infections are the result of multiple host-

UPEC interactions, leading to adhesion of UPEC to urothe-
lium, penetration of bacteria across the cell membrane,
followed by the invasion of urothelium and formation of
IBCs. Further understanding UTI pathogenesis allows for
the development of new antimicrobial effective strategies
acting against uropathogens, including UPEC.
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